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QualificationQualification

MBBS | DCH | Fellow NICU FNNF | PGPN Boston ( USA) | MBA London (UK) DCH (Post Graduation in Pediatrics andMBBS | DCH | Fellow NICU FNNF | PGPN Boston ( USA) | MBA London (UK) DCH (Post Graduation in Pediatrics and

Neonatology) | Fellow NNF (Neonatal Intensive Care ) NICU | PGPN Boston, USA | MBA - Oxford London (UK)Neonatology) | Fellow NNF (Neonatal Intensive Care ) NICU | PGPN Boston, USA | MBA - Oxford London (UK)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Shweta Premchand is an accomplished Paediatrician with over 12 years of experience in providing comprehensiveDr. Shweta Premchand is an accomplished Paediatrician with over 12 years of experience in providing comprehensive
healthcare services to children. With her vast knowledge and expertise in child health, newborn care, extreme pre-maturehealthcare services to children. With her vast knowledge and expertise in child health, newborn care, extreme pre-mature
babies, adolescent paediatrics, and immunization/vaccination, she has become a trusted name in the field of Paediatrics. Dr.babies, adolescent paediatrics, and immunization/vaccination, she has become a trusted name in the field of Paediatrics. Dr.
Sweta’s dedication to her profession is evident from her specialized fellowship in Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, which hasSweta’s dedication to her profession is evident from her specialized fellowship in Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, which has
further enhanced her skills in handling all paediatric emergency and neonatal emergencies. Along with her medicalfurther enhanced her skills in handling all paediatric emergency and neonatal emergencies. Along with her medical
education and training, she has also completed her graduation in Management Studies from London Metropolitan University,education and training, she has also completed her graduation in Management Studies from London Metropolitan University,
United Kingdom, which makes her a unique blend of clinical and managerial skills. As a lifetime member of the IndiaUnited Kingdom, which makes her a unique blend of clinical and managerial skills. As a lifetime member of the India
Academy of Paediatrics and the National Neonatology Forum of India, the doctor is committed to providing the bestAcademy of Paediatrics and the National Neonatology Forum of India, the doctor is committed to providing the best
healthcare services to her patients. Her compassionate and patient-centric approach towards her patients has earned her ahealthcare services to her patients. Her compassionate and patient-centric approach towards her patients has earned her a
reputation as a trustworthy and reliable paediatrician. Dr. Sweta Premchand believes in working closely with parents andreputation as a trustworthy and reliable paediatrician. Dr. Sweta Premchand believes in working closely with parents and
caregivers to ensure the optimal health and well-being of their children. She creates a comfortable and friendly environmentcaregivers to ensure the optimal health and well-being of their children. She creates a comfortable and friendly environment
for her patients and also builds strong and lasting relationships with them and this is what makes her one of the Bestfor her patients and also builds strong and lasting relationships with them and this is what makes her one of the Best
Paediatrics and childcare specialists in Brookefield.Paediatrics and childcare specialists in Brookefield.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

NeonatologyNeonatology

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Pediatrics & NeonatologyPediatrics & Neonatology

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
MarathiMarathi
GujaratiGujarati
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Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

CPR, BALS, ACLS training for Emergency Room(AHA) Paper presentation at NNF National Universal ScreeningCPR, BALS, ACLS training for Emergency Room(AHA) Paper presentation at NNF National Universal Screening
Program Symposium, 2021.Program Symposium, 2021.
Winner of “Breast Feeding Quiz", 2008.Winner of “Breast Feeding Quiz", 2008.
Awarded Short Term Student for “Research Project by the Indian Council of Medical Research, New Delhi inAwarded Short Term Student for “Research Project by the Indian Council of Medical Research, New Delhi in
2006".2006".
Karnataka Medical Council (KMC, INDIA): MBBS, DCH (Dated 26/07/2014) - Reg Num: 106636.Karnataka Medical Council (KMC, INDIA): MBBS, DCH (Dated 26/07/2014) - Reg Num: 106636.
Indian Academy of Pediatrics Membership (Lifetime Member) L/2015/J-956.Indian Academy of Pediatrics Membership (Lifetime Member) L/2015/J-956.
NICU NNF Fellow: Lifetime Member - KAR/L-8339.NICU NNF Fellow: Lifetime Member - KAR/L-8339.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Paper presentation at NNF conference 2021 on "Significance of Universal Screening of Newborns".Paper presentation at NNF conference 2021 on "Significance of Universal Screening of Newborns".
Faculty at National Conference, Pedicon by IAP, 2020 for "Management of Foreign Bodies cases in Pediatric AgeFaculty at National Conference, Pedicon by IAP, 2020 for "Management of Foreign Bodies cases in Pediatric Age
Group".Group".
Research Project: Role of Digital Healthcare in Primary Healthcare of India (MBA) and how will it lead to revenueResearch Project: Role of Digital Healthcare in Primary Healthcare of India (MBA) and how will it lead to revenue
and business for Indian Markets.and business for Indian Markets.
Geriatric care in India, an Epidemiological Research Project was done as an internship.Geriatric care in India, an Epidemiological Research Project was done as an internship.
A research project by the Indian Council of medical research, New Delhi in 2006 “Conjunctival Cytology and itsA research project by the Indian Council of medical research, New Delhi in 2006 “Conjunctival Cytology and its
Correlation with Conjunctival Diseases”Correlation with Conjunctival Diseases”
Research dissertation: ”Comparison of cord blood TSH in neonates born by vaginal delivery and caesareanResearch dissertation: ”Comparison of cord blood TSH in neonates born by vaginal delivery and caesarean
section.section.
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